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CITY CHAT.

Nice musk melons, at Bunehers.
l.are sweet potatoes, at Bunch-cr- '.

reaches by the basket, at Bunch-
er's.

Peaches in half bushel baskets, at
Bu ncher's.

$1.50 white shirts at 'J cents at the
Columbia.

Choice buttcrine 131c at H. Tre-nian- n

& Sons.
Fancy eating and cooking apples

at V. A. Khleb's.
Butterine Butterine $ at II.

Trc-inaru- i iV Sons.
Niagara irrapcs. pears ami peaches

at W. A. Klileb's.
S. S. Davis ami wife left for St.

Paul last evening.
thickens dressed to order, at

Buncher's grocery.
Mrs. J. Anderson left for Marathon.

Iowa, this morning.
Sweet pntatoes. celery and Hub.

bard s.jua-- h at Y. A. Khleb's.
Butterine from one to ten pounds

at 1;W- - nt II. Tremann tfc Sons.
K-

-g plant, lima beans, celery and
Hubbard sijiiuh. at Buncher's.

Sam Sample left for a few days'
visit in luinniie I li i morning.

Buy your butterine now at II. Tre-
mann V Son at 1 : i c per pound.

(ro to IIoMiitield Bros., for plumb-
ing, steam and hot water heating.

Fresh h tomorrow morning, at
Buncher's Spencer scjuarc grocery.

J. II. Harrop, formerly manager of
the local telephone exchange, is in the
city.

Trv cfitt ne instead of butter or
lard for b;'tVing. For sale at Y. A.
Khleb's.

Kverybody goes home satistied
with their purchase at the great
bankrupt crockery sale.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Mut know how to cook.
Apply I'c.'s. Tliinl avenue.

J. N. Welch of Hone-dal- e. Pa., is
visiting his brothers. J. W.. F. P. and
Thomas Welch, in this city.

You will get clean coal if you
order early. T. H. i is receiving
Tilers for September delivery.

Attend the opening dance at Chris
Bu-s- " hall, corner Third avenue and
Fifth street. .Saturday evening. Sept.
-- 'i.

K. F. Krcil yesterday moved to a
new home on Seventh axenue, be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets.

Bankrupt crockery sale is bringing
out the crowd. Keiuemhcr this great
bargain sale will only continue for a
few days longer.

All kinds of bicycle repairing done
at Walker's place. 415 sixteenth
street. Mo'ine. Kemeinber the nam-ce- r.

Telephone :? i.

Attend the opening dance at Chris
Paiss' hall, corner Third avenue and
Fifth street. Saturdav evening, Sept.

You will miss a golden opportuni-
ty if you do not read Kingsbury's
change of ad about special sale of
itching-o- n Saturday.

Samuel a saloon keeper
in Mnl-'ie- . had his place of business
e!o-e- d hist evening on a judgment in
faVor of the Bock Island Brewing
company.

Mr-- . M. .1. Phillips ha- - had a nice
tile walk laid about her property at
the corner of Sixteenth street and
Third avenue. M. II. Iglehart having
the contract.

The family of the late (leorge An-

tony desire "to express their sincere
thanks to the friends and neighbors
w ho so kindly assisted them during
their late bereavement, and especial-
ly to the M. W. A.

The Moline Pump company lias
purchased the obi electric light tow-

ers from the Brush company, and is
now engaged in taking them down,
as. was ordered by the council a cou-

ple of weeks ago.
There will be a grand ball at

Stodd's hall, corner of Ninth street
and Kighth avenue every Saturday
evening commencing Saturday. Sept.

given by the Hock Island Plow-Sho-

orehest ra. Kverybody invited.
Tickets 'J') cents.

ltabbi Kahn. of temple B ne Israel
Iavenport. will deliver tomorrow
evening at 7:110 o'clock a lecture on
Moses. St udents and lovers of ancient
history and myth will lind this
sketch especially interesting. All
are invited: seats free.

Charles Case had his fortune told
bv Willis Brown, t he colored palmist,
in Thomas' drug store this morning,
the character reader surprising and
shocking the witnesses by the revela-
tion of some horrible traits and
truths that had never before been
disclosed from Case's own bosom.
However the self possessed Charles
stood the ordeal unflinchingly, and
calmly informed the fortune teller,
when" he was through, that he was
an infernal prevaricator and did not
know his business worth a cent.

AilvertkMMl List No. 38.
Liet of letters nncalW for at the poetofflcc at

Rock Island, 111., Sept l. 188:
Bernoll J Mueller Lizzie Mrs
t'amlcnian I. C Nilson Hnnna Jlif
Ewint' Virete M Ills Noble John T
Fyrliiwter 1 C l'rjrce Helen
Uottij: I'anl Koilman T J
Ireland Julius Klelwy Evio
Isaacson Ike Kjan Kate Miss
Loveridtfe N J Mrs Smith C S
McAUlHler B B Staudt l.ura
Mc( aurr Ed W Terry EC Jl rj
McAfee Gcorjre Mrs Voct Henry
jrtcKenzie Mar MUs Wilson Tom
Monroe E B Zirklou Killlk Mrs

MKRC1MSDISC.

Mcrehcad F
Tolrsara prompt delivery, letters flioiild be

ad lretsea to street and number.
Jous W. I'otteb. Postmaster.

Yom Klppur.
Yesterday wa the most solemn

festival day on the Jewish sacred cal-

endar, divinely instituted as the Yom
Kippur or Day of Atonement, ami
occurs, on the 10 h day of Tishri. in
accordance with the Hebrew reckon-
ing, the Holiday begun . at G p. m.
Tugsday and closed at the same time
Wednesday. Fo ir times and in four
different chapters of the Pentaeuch is
the commandmet t given to keep this
day of days sacred. The whole of
the 16th chapter of Leviticus is also
devoted to a minute description of
the sacrcdotal or linances. which de
manded the sacrifice of two goats,

' one of which, the scapegoat, was to
be sent away in tl e wilderness, laden

J w ith the sins an I transgressions of
i the people: and the other was to be
offered as an acceptable atonement

j to the Lord. It t.as also on this day
only the high priest was permitted
to enter tue sanctum sanctorum as
the intercessor for the people of
Israel, when "Jehovah would appear
in. the cloud upo:i the mercy scat."

But there is a vast difference in the
observance of the dav between the
strictly orthodox ami the reformed
Jews. The former do not touch a
morsel of food or i drop of water for
.1 hours, wear the long kittle or
white shroud in w lich they expect to
be laid to rest at death and the
fringed upper garment, and recite
all their prayers it Hebrew. On the
other hand, in the temples of the re-
formed. Knglish ai d German is the
prevailing languag of worship: some
fa- -t ativl some do not, the rabbinic
ceremonies have been done awav
with and certain modern services in-

terspersed with ap tropriate sermons
in the morning and evening have
taken the place of .he old ritual.

W. C. T. I .

The W. C. T.U. lias elected oflicers
as follows:

President Mrs. W. B. Ferguson.
Vice Presidents Mesdames J. W.

Stewart. J. D. Taylor, II. Kingsbury
and T. W. Grafton.

Record ing Secret: rv Mrs. P. Ham-
ilton.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs. M.
M. Sturgeon.

Treasurer Mrs. . Jamerson.
superintendent of Literature

Mrs. K. M. llaverst ck.

KntertKlning a Sister's Friends.
A yonns fellow the other night rue-

fully told me that he bad started the day
with sj.1 in his whit flannel iiockets,
and at lo:rto at night l ad only 70 cents tc
show for it.

"Gambling again?" I asked.
"No. sir," he repliet , with much feel-

ing. "Merely been cl.ivalric. You see,
my sister invited five girl friends down
to spend a week with :ier, and I am de-
tailed to help entertain. 1 took the
whole crowd bathing in the morning,
saving and fishing in t he afternoon, then
merry-go-round- s, salt water taffy, tin-
types, pier, switchb; ck, creaia, soda
water, coaches, and h aven only knows
what. Twenty-fou- r collars and thirty
cents have just meltxl away since 10
o'clock this morning. And those girls
are h?re for a week. Got a lead pencil?"

And I left him making figures on the
woodwork of the pavil.on, trying to find
out how mnch money he would spend
on his sister's friends in a week if one
girl took a nap in the afternoon and
only left five for him to escort, or if
two girls wouldn't in the morn-
ing and one girl wan ed to walk to the
inlet while the others vanted to ride, or
if it wonld rain so 1 ard one day that
they couldn't go out, o- - well, a lot it
other possible cotnbimr ions.

He still has the had pencil. New
York Cor. Philadelphia Stageland.

Miles or Silk.
In honor of the celebr ition of the sixty-nint- h

birthday of the queen regent of
China 1.200,000 pieces of red 6ilk, each
40 feet long and 3 feet w ide, were ordered
to be made in the imperial mills of Nan-
king, sxd Hang-Chow-Fo- o.

With these the streets of Peking are
to be decorated for a di tance of 40 miles.
The queen regent has also decreed that
the customary birthday gifts annually
presented by the provincial mandarins
be omitted this year and the money de-
voted tabe relief of th poor, who have
suffered Tliuch from tie unusually se-

vere winter season. St Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Ilia Canoe Sunk by a Shark.
A remarkable drowning accident hap-

pened in the Bay of Fundy, off Green
Point, Digby. county, i'onday. An In-
dian, accompanied by i boy, was pad-
dling in a birch bark canoe when a large
shark bit the bottom out of the canoe,
and it filled with wat r. The Indian
sunk and was drowned. His body was
afterward recovered. The boy was saved.

Halifax Cor. Boston I erald.

A I'rovUiun III a llot:tora Will.
- A Philadelphia physician who died the
other day left a will containing some
queer provisions, including this one: "If
my family never settled with Mr. Foster
concerning the dog, I wish and want
them to give to the boy Foster who was
bit tiie sum of $ 10, but if they have set-

tled with the said Foster, then they are
not to pay auy money to said boy. This
is in fulfillment of a promise 1 made to
them when I was in tro ible concerning
the dog."

Oysters Beginning- - to Bad.
Some oyster shells have been dredged

np that, when examined tinder the mi-
croscope, revealed what seemed to be a
heavy set, although the oysters are about
the size of the head of a pi n. The weath-
er is perfect for a good st t, and there is
no apparent reason why this should not
be a good year for the oystermen. New
Haven Palladium.

An English showman advertised a
"transparent balloon headed baby,"
which turned out to be a baby with wa-
ter on the brain hired for '.how purposes
from a giti loviug mother -
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SHE LOVED A HORSE.
And Showed a Teamster How He Should

Care for One.
"What are you doing to that horse?"
The spectacle of a graceful and

neatly-dresse- d young woman calmly
rearranging the head-gea- r of a wor-
ried horse is apt to excite remark
even from the driver of a vegetable
peddler's wagon.

"Aren't you ashamed to tie this
horse's head up so cruelly?" The
speaker was a young actress and
she stood on a Kansas City
street curb deftly adjusting the
horse's blinders and pulling a
mosquito net ovit of his eyes. Then
she loosened the check rein, while a
crowd looked on approvingly and the
horse gratefully rubbed its nose
against her shoulder. Then she pro-
ceeded to give the driver some good
advice about the care of his beast.

"Well, it's my horse," he said. The
animal's released head bobbed up and
down out of pure joy, and the driver
thought strange thoughts as he
went on.

"This is a very bad town for horses,"
continued the young lady, "almost as
bad as Pittsburg. Ever since I've
been here 1 have noticed how tightly
their heads are reined up and with
what effort they ascend the steep
hills. Their poor necks seem strained
almost to bursting. It is a shame and
ought to be stopped. Yes. I have read
'Black Beauty," and I think every
teamster should have a copy."

An Enormous Kite.
The largest kite ever made in the

United States is that produced in Dur-
ham, Greene county. The frame con-
sists of two main sticks twenty-eigh- t

feet long, weighing each 100 pounds,
and two cross sticks twenty-on- e feet
long and weighing 75 pounds each.
All the sticks were two by six inches
ic dimensions. Over the frame work
was stretched a great sheet of white
dack, twenty-fiv- e by eighteen feet,
which weighed fifty-fiv- e pounds. The
tail of the kite alone weighed fifty
pounds and contained 155 yards of
muslin. Twenty-fiv- e hundred feet of
one-hal- f inch rope served as kite
strings. The plaything cost S100, and
when it is mounted into the air it ex-
erts a lifting power of 500 pounas.
Six men once permitted it to ascend
1,000 feet.

Ilarvi-M- t Kxrlirsi.niH.
The Burlington route will sell

round trip tickets, good for UO davs,
on August g"J, September 12 and Oc-
tober 10, to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest ami south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names anil addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will lie for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket agent, or to

P. S. El sns.
Gen. Tass. Agt. C, B. & Q. K. R.,

Chicago, 111.

Intelligence Column.
KF. YOU IN NEED?

IF YOI"
Wsnt money

W'HIlt a Clioli
Witnt bonnier

Want a partner
Want a siliuiMon

Want tu rent room
VVaut a srrvaM l

Want to si'll a firm
Want to null a Imu-- c

Want to excliHiifi- - am tliiiur
Wunt t M'll housi-ho- t'ooiis

Want to mnkc any l estate h:i
W ant to svll or Trade fur anytlilic

Want to find customers for aiiytlnni:
t'SE TUEsE COLUMNS'.

rHK DAILY AUGl'S DELIVERED AT YOUR
every for lasic jier week.

LADIES.
Rudcr.nc from ailmcnta pccular to their ex can
be cured.

"MOUNTAIN ROSE" "

the reliable uterine corrective and tonic will per-
manently relieve the worat cases. Hook giving
fnll particnlar mailed free. Address: houm 'ib
Wuitaker Block, Davenport.

We open the season with
Elepant Goods and
Splendid Attractions.
Come Earl v.

Shoe Second

Great Sale of
SCifig DOORS

for the next TEX .DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

THE

nwm GAS STOVES.

all sizes. Fr economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1(517 Second' A vt-n- u.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

AND

QRGAfa

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

i

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of dotreslic
and imported ciuars. All brands if tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
dally.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenue.

Largest
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Special Good Values.

LADI ES' UN 1 ERV EAll.

Heavy llibbetl Vests ami Drawers,

very good .

25c.
Heavy Hibbol Vests ami Drawers,

Egyptian yarn, the best you
ever bought at the price,

50c.
Gents" Natural Wool, usual $1.25

quality, fortius sale vest ami
drawers,

. $1.00.

House ami

keke KHI1B R
R K " K "I .900
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Special Valu es.

CHILD'S GREY N.TLi;u
UNDERWEA15,

VESTS, PAXTAI.KTTM AN,, .,,,.
DIIAMKIK.

Size 16

Size 18

Size 20

Size 22

Size 24

Size 26
Size 28

We think the ui,.ivi- :;y,. .

values in children's nmli ;

three cities and believe vmi u
so too.
When you call we will i, v

our new Dress G, .,.,!.. ; ..

Ilosierv, etc.. cte.

McIlsTriRE BROS

""fHE LAST WEEK
- OF

Bankrupt
Crockery Sale.

At Loosley s Old Stand.
All goods marked cheaper than ever.

FRANK G. YOUNG.

1709 and 17o9i avei,u- -

TIIE

223 str.

We are t
as we have always d"iK

the right thin? v

vou.

We Underbuy Undersell Quick Sales.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic noil Dispsiiis Pharmacist

Is row in his new buiWine at the corner of Fifth avcuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F. EoEsriELD. Tom RosENruiy

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
Heating Sanitary Plumbing.

-- REGAKDTNG-

Good

Second

Twentieth

prepared

THING.
One of ths first important lessons to iearn about Boys' Clcthine is that reliable fabrics and good tailoring at fair

reasonable Driers, ate by far more satisfying to purchasers than are the m my inferior grades at a lees price.

Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children.

Thoroughly rueiitoiicus knee and long pants sui's for boys of all ages, made to order, baaring 6ar label and
sold with our guarantee, cost no more than ordinary ready made, yet, in style and service they are decidedly better.

"Would you prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the inferior grades sold by sensational methods.
The former are our chief inducements, the latter abound everywhere.

We aek nothin? better than an honest test of our claims and if the best is good enough, then come and get it.
There is no room for :mprovt-men-t in the style, quality or price we are offering.

All new goods. Nc t an old elyle.

Store 18C4 avenue

Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothine Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St.


